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ASTORIA AND COLUMBIAest and he would pay th expenses

of burial. ,

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM,

, " I ti tiuH?el with kidney com-- i
laiin ftir tin! lw WtHtos A,

U. Dais, 'of Mt, Stlwling. la., but two
Itotdes .f VNvley's Kidney Ours effeot-t- 4

pvnt cutNVv-A)- d by FrankTelephone, Main ML

Active agents wanted tor "Ths
World on Fire" by Murat Ha'.stead.
Humlng mountains In American

startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening the globe; goo

big illustrated pages, only tl.M, High
est endorsements, Hlgtst profits
guaranteed. Atents clearing from M
to daily. Outfit free, Knclos l
cents for postage, Ths Dominion Co..
Dept. U Chlcatto.

Many a noble-hesrtt- d young woman
today rests under a cloud becaus

Lady's (jr) w

lurch Jy

some kw-do- sneaking. unmitigated
scoundrel has told lis about her
conduct.

fVley's Kidney Cure .purities the
blood by straining out Impurities saWI
tsnes up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder trouble. TV saj
by Frank Hrt, Dnigtrtst.

When a man asv life Is not worth
living he acknowledges himself a fool
by trying to live It.

Tou can't always Judge a man's r4--
ety fcy Ms pants being out at th
knees He msy be a crap shooter.

NO FALSE CLAIMS.
aaaaaHawal

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as
" sure cure for consumption." They
do not dalm It will cure this dread
comjVI&lnt In advanced rasea, but do
positively assert that U wUI cur in
the earliiT stages and never falls to
give cxwnfort and relief In the worst
cases. FVilSy's Honey and Tur Is with-
out doubt the greatest throat ami lung
resnedy. Infuse sutwtltutes. Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

Steamer SUE

Ths Largest. 8taunrhest. Steadiest and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Tabls and 8tt Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips s very five days between.

. tat t, ,i visf it,
3unl KMneys are Mrcguards of

life. Vk the kidiieya healthy with
Kuley's Kidney Cur. iMd by Frank
Hart, druggist.

If It ts a fact that ths alns of man
Mlow hta prmy. old Adam must
havs been a whlster.

When o'her mllNnes have failed,
take- Foley's Kidney Cure, H has cur-
ed when everything et ba dlawp-Polte- t.

For salt by Frank Hart,
druggist.

The dude who parts his hair In the
mMdle ls like he mlsrht le more
at horn in pomiooats than In ants.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWKN'TT TEA US

Mrs. Mlnn--a 8irth. of Danville, III.,
wrttea: " I had bronohltls for twenty
years and ne-e- r got rHiet until I ussl
SVley's Honey and Tar, which Is a
sure cure." Sold by Frank Hart,
druggist.

STARTLING. ItCT TRUE.

"If every. me knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Ufe litis
la," writes D. H. Turner, of Dwwpsey.
town, Pa., "you'd all yuu hsive in
a day. Two weeks' use luts made a
new man of tne." Infallible for

stomanh and liver troubles.
15c at CImu-1- s Honors' drag store.

H. ELMORE

O. R. N. Co
Portland. Or.

& CO., AGENTS

Typewriters
Government Orders 12M

Smith Premiers.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE '$3.SO
Connecting at Astoria with ths Oregon Railroad k Navigation Co. and
the Astoria 4 Columbia H R. for Portland. Saa Francisco anl all
points mst For freight and passenger rates apply to

Smnucl Blrtiorc 4$ Co.
(JfiH'ral jAgeutn, Astoria, Or.

or to

B. C. LAMB.
Tillamook, Or.

A. 4 C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

RIVER RAILROAD.

I.KAVK PUHTUNIl A1U1IVR

:i)0 a in 1'iirtluiul llnlitn ts- - 11:10 a.m.
?:) p.m. Itwit fur Aatorla ami 1:40 p.m.

tJ:,K p.tnj w ay joini
AHTOHU

7 45a.ni Vi iWllafid ""atuiili : i.m,
10 p.m. wy points llOJOp.m,

l5:B0pm,
SKAflOK UlVlSIHN

"
is a in I AMorla for War- - T.6a.m.

tl Stt .ni.lrsiiton Klavel, Jt, 10:10 a.m.
n is m lHtevsiM, Hammond, 4:00 p.m.

6 SO p.m. rteaslds. S;Mp.m.
5 W p.m. I

I IS p.m. HeMde fur War-- S i':Ua.nT
:40 a.m. renlon, Plavel, 1 J 80 p.m.

J 30p.ni. lUmtmmd. Kt. l sop.m.
4 HO p.m. Hieveim, and T tO cm.

liikily except Balurdsy,
tAvturday only
411 tprtln niaka ntiia immuwillAM. . ,

tlolile wltli nil Nnrihrn Taolllc trains
to nnd rrtm the KJt and Hound
point J. 0. MAYO.

tie ti I r retgnt and Itu. Airent

1 IMW I 111 I

MM UM

..ForOand - Astoria fyute.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."
I 'ally r.nnid trips txespt Hundsj.

TIME CARD
lave Portland , T a. m.
i.iikvs Antoria I p. m.

l'hroueh IVrtland oonneotlons with
at.SiiHT Nahrotra from llwaoo and
Lang lloh Points.

W!t!t Collsr Mns tickets)
with O. It. ft N. Cs. and

V. T. Co. tloksu.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAHOMA."

and "METLAKO"

Pally irlps sxospt Sunday.

TIMt CARD

Sir. "TAHOMA"
l.fsve pjrtlsnd Mon . Wd., frl., 5 a. to.
Uav! Halle. Turs., Thur., Sat., Tarn.

Sir. ".METLAKO"
Lv. Portlisnd Tui, Thur,, Sat'.. I a. m,
l.v. 1'slles. Hon., Wed., m. T a. m.
Undliif at foot of Aldor Stmt, Port-

land Ortiroa,

Both Phona, Main ISL

AQENTS.
J hn M. Kllloon, Tbs Dallas, Or.
A. J. Tuylur, Astoria, Or.
J J. Lucksy, Hood River, Ors.
Wjf.rl Wysra, WMts Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vancouver, Wn.
It. 0. Cllbrsth, Lyls. Wn.
Jolm M. Totton. Stsvsnson, Wn.
Usury Olmatsnd. , Carson, Wn.
Wlillam Hutl-r- , Dutlsr, Wn
C. W. C'HICHTON, Portlund Urfin.

liuxuws Travel
Th, 'Nljrthirtrn Utnl'.-d-" trains,

lvtrio lighted throuthou'. both Inslds
and cut, and ittam haatsil. ars with-t- ut

sciptlon, ths flnsst trslns la ths
orld, Th-- smlisdy ths ltst, rtwrst

anl btm ldss fur comfort, convfnlwcs
and luxury ver offsrsd ths travtlllna
nubile, and sttncethsr r ths mrst
(otnplsiaand splendid produollon .f Ihl
cjf builders' art,

Thssn splendid Trams
Connect With

The Grot Northern
The Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL FOIt

CHICAGO and the CAST.
No extra charts for thss superior

acommodatlons and all class of tick-- f
ars avallabls for passigs cn tht

trali.a or this tins ars protectid by ths
Interlorklng Bloc!: Systsm.
W. H. WHAD, H. I SISLEn,

Oancrsl A(tnt. TrsvsMnf Att,
Portland. Oresao.

TICKETS
TO AMD FROM ALL

Points East
VIA

SHORT LINE
TO

l. PAUL, DULUTII, M1NNIJAPOU8,
.'.'IIICAOO ANU tTJiiNio itnoi.
JlirouKh Palacs and Tourist 8I epfrs.

Mnlnit and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast tlnw.
For rate, folders 'nd full Informa-lio- n

regarding tii keis, routss lb., call
on or ad'IrwM
J W. PHALON, U. MOKKW

Trav. I'srs. Aft. City Tlckst Agt
122 Third Strest,

A. H f! DNNiaTON. 0. W. 1'. A
612 First Avenus. Ssattls. Wash.

." aJILiHraTart'4l afNALIftH

EflNYROYAL, PILLS
Vaaala.

SAFK. .,.'''""" l.a'MP. I'rmrt.,
r..r cilli iirniri." .,...,.-.- ,

TO, In Kf.n we'ilHn vi wM
wt'h MurlilH)ii. 'l'Aktnaullir. RcfitM
! NalMIHutlaii' ana Ih.1i.
Itnn,. ! ' '" lrl. 1 Ja
Mml hf I'aHJralai I MllaMalala

i.l Itrllar rr I.uiIIm,""" I

lara Mali. I S,0S M l.

sit l)ru...iM. I NIrliMMtrl'lirMlfalf
Mtailw Wlf .im. 8,a. mil.- -

Hut when the body was returned to

Salem, and received and burled at the

state priwm, the state becomes a party
to the terms of Its offered reward for

"return dead or alive."

If Merrill had not been round the

would have spent twice the sum

Mrs, Waggoner would have taken send-

ing parties to Identify this and that
dead body found here or there, and

reported to be Merrill. '
Governor Geer should promptly and

liberally reward Mrs. Waggoner for

finding and returning Merrill's body.
The rest of the reward offered by this

state should be put on the head of

Tracy.
The present Indications are that Tra

cy .will be found dead in the forest,

and if he is it wlH be cheaper for the
state to make an early and favorable

settlement than to have these bills

piled up and lobbied through a loot

legislature.

WILL BE GIVEN' A PLACE.

Two boys in Portland fought over

girl. One Is dead and the ether is

waiting; to be tried by the courts.

What wlH become of the girl, asks the

Morning Union. Well, the chances are

that she will be worshipped by some

of the Tracy admirers or perhaps utd
as heroine In one of Mary McLean s

new books.

DISTANCE NO EXCUSE

A St, Louis physician has been fined

$5 for "cusng out" the telephone sys-

tem at long distance. The learned

judge held that prolanity is simple
assault" no matter bow far off "cen

tral" mar be. Of course, no hat'.

tery" was charged In this complaint.

It was attached to the telephone in

strument. ..

REDUCED RATES TO NORTH
BEACH.

The O. R. N. Co. will aeU excur
sion tickets to ail North Beach Joints
Ilwaco to Nahootta .Inclusive, every
Sunday during the season at th very
low rate of tl for the round trip.
Tickets will be good returning either
by steamer Nahcottsv or T. J. Potter,
but only on date of sale.

SUITS OUR CXJMATB.

The raDidly increasing use of shin
gles as covering for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes, makes a
great demand for a shingle stsln wblcn
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a tresn. nanasome appearance.
Particularly is such the case in damp
.ItmatM. Th need ts well met In a
perfect article made right here in As- -

toria. C'UiDinn'S treosoie emnajw
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are pat
np In eight colors and every package
guaranteed.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very few could believe in looking at
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-

smith of Tilden, Ind., that for ten years
he stiffened suoh tortures from Rheu- -

matism as few could endure and live.
But a wonderful change followed his
taking Electric Bitters. "Two bot-.- s

wholly cured me." he writes, "and
I have not felt a twinge in over a
year." They regulate the kidneys, puri-
fy the blood and cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve di-

gestion and give perfect health. Try
them. Only 50c at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

TREAT YOUR KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are suffering from rheu-
matism, the kidneys must be attend-
ed to at once so that they will elimi-
nate the uric acid from thte blood.
Foley's Kidney Cure is the most ef-

fective remedy for this purpose. R. T.

Hopkins, of Polar, Wis., says: " After
unsuccessfully doctoring for three
years for rheumatism with the best
doctor?, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and It cured me. I cannot speak too
highly of this groat medicine." For
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

two la a prit rtAal nv.ro of re- -

ligion than Christianity In the hearts
of some of our leading church mem- -

berg
I

LUCK IN THIRTEEN

By sending 13 miles Wm. Splrey, of
Walton Furnace. Vt, got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cures
Braises. Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Bolls, Burns, Corns, and Plies. Only
25c: Guaranteed by ' Charles Rogers,
drupglst.

Flirtation Is playing with the mcytt
sacred instinct oGd has placed in the
human heart. -

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twelve times In
the night and had severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. Fur sale by
Frank Hart, druggist.

' A flirting girl is like a child play-
ing with fire. Some day she gets
burnt.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-

mates from death. Fancied security,
and death near. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and olds. Don't
do It Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives protection against
all Throat, Chest and Tvur Troubles.
Keep it near and avoid suffering
death, and doctor's Mils. A teaspoon-fu- l

stops a late cough, persistent use
tbs most stubborn. Harmless and nice
tasting, it's guaranteed to satisfy by
Charles Rogers. Price 6c and $1,09.
Trial bottles free.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Ssnt by mall, pr year..... $100
Bent by mall, per month SO

Barred by carrier, per month .... CO

SEMI-WEBKL-

rat by mall, per year. In advance $1 00

' The Aslorlan guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation ft any
twirtpaper published on the1 fclumbla

WIDE-AWAK- E CALIFOBNIANS.

For .the .approaching: gathering In

San' Francisco during August of all

the Knights of Pythias of the Vnittd
States and their friendsT Callfornians
are making elaborate plans. As tne
visitor cannot go everywhere, the
various counties will maintain exhl-Ut- a

in San Francisco, and some of
these display win be as novel as they
will be Ingenious. For example. Stan
islau county will make one of the
finest and most instructive exhibits
sver teen. A contract has been let for

a model of the big diverting dam of

the Tuolumne river. The dam, the

heaJworkg of the and the r.ver
bed will be executed in metal. That

poriloi will be six feet high, sigh r ftet
wide and Vi feet lony. An exact re-

production on canvas of the surround-

ing country will suppiy the mountain

scenery. Concealed tanks and pipes
with a centrifugal pump will show the

miniature dam in operation, the water

flowing over through the canals. The

head works will include the tunnel on

the Turiock side, and the whole exhi-

bit will be as realistic as genius and

art can possibly mass it. From Uher
sections of Stanislaus there will come

exhibits of the wonderful products of

.that county from orchards and vine-

yards. Kings county has decided to fit

up a booth, fill It with exhibits of the

county's choicest products, replenish it

every day with a fresh supply direct
from the orchards and vineyards, and
distribute a quantity of fruit each day
among the visitors. San Diego expects
to show an emlgsant train, typical of

the days of 49. A camp in the city

will be maintained, but that show will

be merely incidental to the exhibit

San Diego Is to make of Its mineral

wealth and fruits.

MRS. WAGGONER SHOULD BE
J

PAID.

Salem Journal:
The Journal believes It is far cheap-

er to pay Mrs. Waggoner for finding
and returning Merrill's body, " dead

or alive," than to engage In a law

suit, or have any controversy about

it
Morally, It is easiest and best to do

what is right, although it is not easy
to determine exactly what is right.
But that the state should take ad-

vantage of the wording of tts own of-

fer for the return of the convict.

Superintendent Lee will not go on

the stand and swear that he meant
that his offer of a reward would be

construed against such a contingency.
He might have telegraphed her not to

bring the body to bury It In the for- -

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

EDWARD PRIOR, MNAOCR

First-Clas- s U a t e Hor

UNION LABOR 0NLV

"I luv a rooster for tew things one
U the krow that It In him, and the
ether is the apiirg that air on him
to bak up hit krow with."

Josh Billings

Astoriaa Publishing Co.

Tent sad Commercial Sts.

Phone 66 1 Astoria, Or.

OREGON
SlIORJ LINE

and union Pacific
iTIMIO St'liED.

Dspart UL1V Arrivs

Ctiiosjro
Portland Halt Ik.Dsnvr.
ftpsclal ri. woria, uran
(:00 a.m. . ha Kanaau UltV p.m.
via Hunt St. liOUM. Clllosfu
In gton and Bast.
Atian'lo Salt Lk,Dflvsr
a7lrraa Ft. worm, umi.

1:60 p. m. ha, Kansas City, I M, m
via Hunt St. Louis. Chicago
Ington and Kst.

Wslla Walls.
St. Paul Ilton. goo.
Fast mall ksns Minnaapollt

I p. m. Mt, Paul, Duluth T:Na. m
via HUwsuk, Chi

ftp ok an cago and Bast

TI hours from Portland to Chloafa.
No Changs of Cars.

Ol'KAN AND niVfSn SCHEDUtJB
Frxm A torts

All sailing oatsi
soblai-- t to Changs sxo.
For San Francis. Monday
so svsry flvs dsys

7 am, Columbia Hlvtr
Dallvsx. To Portland and a. m.
owl Sun. iWy Landings.

Slcanipr Nniiratttii lrvaai Aalnrta am
tld dally for llwaoo, con noti ting thors
with trains for ling lhaai, Tioga andNorth lloaiili imtnla Hniri., ...
rlvss at Atrla sams swulng.

U. W. IX)UNMUBttIlT, Agsat,
Astoria.

A. U CIUIO.
dsn cr! Paaovnsor Agsnt,

Portland. Ursgon.

SOUTH
fisi via

Lsavs rvlng .u. Portlandi Anivs)nrrrtna RxprsssTrains for Satan,
Jtoburg. Asb.

I M p.m Ugdsn, Nmjiito.jrvao.clsro Molavs. Log
Angcl, K iMOI JO a.m rsw Urticans and
tbs least.

At Woodburn
(dally except gua.
n). morningtrain connscta withtm for Ml An.

. Sllvsrton,
Urownsvlil,,Hprlngflsld. and

Natron, and vn
Ing train for Ml.
Angel anl) Hllvtr- -

?: a.mj Corvallls pasasn I U p.mI gcr.H.lt p ml Hhcridaa pasarn- - !ll:tSa.m
nsiiy.' It.iir tsript llunday.

00 'land
ms7'i!T2.0 Brn 'rancid.

iosrihTnrt flr"e1". wlthoot
berth,

,uo seoond elaas, Including
Ilatc. and lo Eastern points

m? , Auatrali. Can bs obtainM

TaJIIIIIX divisiom.
isssenger jpot foot of Jcffsrson St.

m.: :. I.SS :. t:U :0ti" ' p:, " i 00 p. m. on Sundsy
.30, '10:50 . m.i 1:35.

It40; ,:00Jm-- i ,2:4' A VosV

dy. oniy1 "", " fiUn- -

,,rt fn 0 p' m' Arriv Porllsnd
a. m.

trln 1'tv" Dallas forAlrleo Mondsys, Wsdnssdaya and Frl-fls-

at 2 48 p. m. Ksturns Tussdsys,Thursday, and Bsturdays.
Kxcspt Sunday,

R. B. MILLER,
Osn. Frt. and Pass. Agt.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Talis of ths Passs.ngsr
Bsrvlc vl.

We 5oF(hweslern line.,
Klht Trains Dally Bstwssn St, Paul

and Chlnago, Comprising
The Latet Pullman Sleepers,

Peflrles. Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars, v

"

'ree Itecllnlng Chair Cars,

Th 20th Century Trains
Runs bvary Day of ths Hear.

The Finest Tram in the Worla

Clectrlc Lighted nested

THR B A DOER STATE EXPRESS, tbs
Finest Rally Train Running Between
Ht. Paul and Chicago, via ths Short
Line,

Connections from ths West Mads via
Th NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTH BRN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TB.

This Is also ths BEST LINE betwsen
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All Agent. Sell Tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD, H, L. BISLBR,
Oeneral Agent. " Trav. Agent
t4H Alder Street, PorUund, Orsgoa.

FOUNDED A.D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cah AsOta ... Sii.soo.oooCash Asmsto In Unltad fttate. .io,j,
C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street - Saa Pranelsco. Cal.

lias been rudely defined by some cynic
as "slops ami sweets." And after all
there's more truth than poetry in the
definition. Ice crestn and cake msy
satisfy the palate, but they are far from
satisfvine to the stomach, which requires
that food be nutritious first' and nice
afterward. By careless eating women
pave the way for stomach "trouble,"
and its kindred miseries.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery is confidently commenced as a
cure for diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutritesm.

By curing diseases which prevent the
assimilation of food it enaMea the body
to be built up and strengthened in the
only war known to nature by food
digested and assimiUted.

For twetr Ke nsontM 1 nfmd untold
mtrrv," writrt Mr. WUr Colgate, of Ran-

dolph'. CharWi Co.. Va. No tonjruecouM
prrsa the turn that 1 rtulnrrd before I

taking lr. Pra medk-ioe- . I waa
ot able to ilo aiirthmir l all Ctxttd not tat

anvthin mvtn hn-at- t and .tr or if 1 did the
top of mr hod hut it wwd it would kill 1

tat: with ail that 1 cunkt do n would burs tike
fire. Bt now. wnoe uw vwir ' f,oMeu McO--
ical Diwjvrrv' anJ 'Karon! PraKriixion.' I
can rat a little of i'awt nnnhinr 1 not. and
caa do a Aiv'a scviV as wril a anybody
can. Am Vltrr tkan 1 hav bem for yar.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets curs
sick headache.

THE "WMEr
A familiar name of ths Chicago,

Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as th Great Railway
running the "Pioneer UmUed trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"Th only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with ail transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coach re, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada. All
ticket agents seU them.

For raws, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addess.
J. W. CASET. C. J. EDDT.

Trav. Pass. Agt., !en. Agt

Don't Guess atlt
But if ou are gouig Cast write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

il
Cincinnati. Don't fall to writs us
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable infor-
mation and assistance; lilt miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.

. C LINDSET, B. H. TRUMBBLL,
T. F. & R. A. Com! Agt

12 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are oontenplatlng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
tney naturally want tne nest serv ve
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
arP nperated so as to make close con- -

s with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

rnman Paitce SIeeping and Chair
on throueh trains .

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-cla- es ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

Tfce Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct tctijectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Ag"t.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

Scott's Santai-Pepsi- n Capsules
&IIP A POSITIVE CURE

For InfMmipatlrtfl of t. aMMTD

of tile 141iui(!r and DiHeaKKd

Kldnajm. tio enra no pr.
Cura quickly sod Prrma-mjatl- y

the worst eaea erf

SWanorrlia ami alt,no DmlU rcf how lone Rtand- -

lnr. AbfK.lqt'lr hrnilK.v
Sold 7 druK'IMa. Mat
91.00, cr by ninll, yotlpuu,
11.99, 1 boiM, tt.1t.
THE CO,

BsusronTaiN. omio.
Sold by Chas. Rogers, 461 Commerci-

al Street, Astoria. Oregon.

SAMUEL ELMORE

Big Deal in
Austriin

VIENNA, Feb. 7. Ths greatest sin-

gle purchase of typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min-

istry of justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip ths en-
tire ministry with not less than 120
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court

pi Wat,. ' r' f'.'M.

"'wraaiiri in

Press Dispatch to'Portland Oregotiluu, February 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L, & M. Alexander.tfe Co., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popu'ar Product of th only brewery In North-
western Oregon enjoyf a very,' large doniceulc aa ex-

port Sale.

KOPPS F3E3T bottled or in IcegeJ Q
Pree City Delivery.

HQTUL, PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only FIrHt-ClaH- H Hotel In Portlnncl

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subscription for'Itlio

Semi-Week- ly , Aoria
It gives all the city and county hews Se' each J week

foionly one dollar a year in advance. ' - .


